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Attce -Bta wch Chehovs121.. was born in 0...mtewsionol to a Russtan v.other and Pollsh father. 
whew her father died Leaving three small children to bri.wg u.p ov tier own, her mother toolZ 
them. bac12 to Russta to vtsit tier own parents. In tine followtwg fatefitt u ear, StaLLIA, on me to 
power crozi the fornitu was trapped Inu Russto cLost ng tts' borders. At the age of twentu 
three, LK. Autuvu.K.1_94-1-, Attce entered moscow'sInstikute of Decorative Arts and AppLi.eol 
Arts to stuciu ceram.i.cs. Netther the subject of 6ercniAlcs or the cronroemiz oh/awl-Kg 	ftwe 
penca i.v1...spi,rect tier. At that ti.vue Moscow was surroLuude lou ernkci n troops, R.ussinn, 
culture was i.h,litititeo Lou the war and gewerattu spealzi.vLs t was 0,ot the timAt for arts. Atice 
said 'mu soul. a not h.t.ticiv.cs were mecleat cs R votunteer, to hetp the wounded soLdters 
survive'. 

Ace strussLeol through a Lifeti.me of hardship and triumph before returvang to her wative 
Land of AustraLiAa to. 1_921 t tke aso of 00. 

At her first eti btov v, Austraita, severn. works were nectred bu the Austratian Nattonal. 
lail.eru it cawberra ancl Inerpr.ts bu the AustraLf,ao..Pri.ht Worizsliop archive. The state 

Libra Ku of victor has RC,Gt.ulred & set often.. Lttkographs ALize create just before the ft,re Lvt 
2001 which destroued the vvoi.u. builavIss of -r:, un,mkoochtn atAA depict the builo4,14..ss ahst 
Landscape as CLiftoh.. Push would havelznown tkent. 

Aitce canke to nragowfLu al-Leru some n/Lowths ASO with her artists' rA.spLj foLoter ow her 
trottu aw.ci chatted wi,th hke for some ti.vvi.e. we strusgLeot through comvuuhlcati.oin. barri.ers 
such Ps her strons anent avO her hearing wow a LittLe cont -provuizeol. AL1,ce toLd me her 
storu before proauci.ns a set of Livifravueo! Lithographs, of which teh. sets were vu.a ale, the 
same Lithosraphs the State Libra ru purchased for thetr coLLection 	17)uvunkoochi.v. as 
it was Miew 	Push was cave. I have simze soLd &Neval. of the framed pLeces nkostiu to 
tool. residents of ENtommochivi, who have recosvasea their +.3(wportant htstorizaL 

vqLca K.ce. 

Tine Last tivnt I visited Attce in. her home, which ts cra vtknked ftoor to cetitwg with her own, nrt 
works, she trust i.0,01, save me the f1.44.aL two lAVI.broluvi, sets of the ten Lithographs, one set 
to. bLotalz LvA awol owe iw septa, unframed to sett as I saw fit. 

I felt such al& '1.4,14.114,ewse sense of respowstbilttu to ewsure the right tinting be dont wtth the 
treasure she'd just ehtrusted vve wfth. I have given it some thought awci vv. ptanni,h,s to 
aLscuss the prospect of NaLuvvi.loDz Cow/Lea acctittri.wg or set to form -part of Okr DWA LOGRIt. art 
archive. I have severn L farmkeol avol uh,frameo! pitces frovvt other sets of ten of the SR vi/Le series 
(walla bie &it the gatteru but RN. Loathe to breok the secowci and Last set of ten-, I pLa tn. to sell 
that for Atice as n set front the 061 Lieru. 

I will continue to olispLaucivi,cA sett Atice's other worle..s for her PS she sees fit from the 
gatteru on an °wooing basis. 
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